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Tuc Old anti Ute New.

¡Bute bonds wit i ' b .-je who who ere going,
Kia' the Ups that mr« nised to be kissed,

Tor The rift ot .he Old Year is flowing
And mrltlng away in the milt.

A shadow ls over the water.
Aid sile ce Uss prone on the bill,

And the eoho com?* fainter and shorter
From the nver that ron J by the milL

Greet the NewTear with mn« io and laughter,
-Let the O d fhnnk a»ar wita a tear-

Sut we shill ememner hereafter
The many who die with the year.

Aye I wa s all reeret and r member
Mary, sod Maud, and Irene,

Though the ewift-Mlh'ng snow of December
lies over themnow as a screen.

And the alternate sunshine and shadow
Sweep over their grave* with a thrill-

Irene Uss asleep in tue mea tow.
And Majend Maud on tha hill.

But tho l ie of the Old Y< ar I« flowing,
And melting aw y in the mist;

Clasp the bandi o! those who are going-
Elsa the hps'hat jtreraised to be Uased.

YBSCTITJa IN ACTION.

The Grandest Eruption of Vesuvius
known xor Centuries-The Inhabitants
Flying freon Ute Volcano-The Abrup¬
tions of the Past.

Dispatches from Naples, dated December 23,
mention that the emption of MountVesuvius
ls continually increaaing in rower and splendor.
Immense sheets of whi e, yellow and crimson
flame rise hundreds of fee* above the crater,
and at night the Bay of Naples is lighted np

- -formiles. Lava is pouring down the moun¬

tain side in immense quantities, and large
stones are occasionally thrown out from the
month of the volcano. A deep rumble, like

1 reverberating thunder, is heard from time to

time, as in the bowels of the earth, and many
- of the people in the vicinity have left their

homes, fearing an earthquake or other calami
ty. No such eruption has probably occurred

_
in Vesuvius for centuries* and the spectacle ia

regarded as one of the most magoidcjut and
sublime ever witnessed in nature. The Lon-

.. don Times' corresponden:, says:
Symptoms of the present emotion beoame

evident as early as the Uta of November, the
night of tho meteoric display, and prognostic
catie PS even some time prior to this date of au

-eruption were mad J by several scion tine men
accustomed to*stndy volcanic phenomena. It
la rather a curious coincidence that the first
distinct evidences of voloanic acion were per¬
ceptible on the night of the meteoric display;
which fact might lead to the supposition that
between that celestial and this torres tia t phe-
nomenou there war. some subtle, incomprehen-

fV Bible affinity. Whether this hypothesis ia cor-
' rector not, is a matter for abstruse specula¬

tion; tao fa-it remains thal the present erup¬
tion baa been a crescendo movement which
sTiomraoaoad wita a lot?, indistinct rambling
about the middle of November, and gradually

> th« subterranean thunders increased in sono¬
rous volume to its present pitch of power,
and now the grain valleys of itrio dol Cavallo
glow wita fl XC2 snbterrAoeii fires, and
tba cooa of the mountains bears its
sparkling heaps of red-hot shingle and lumin¬
ous abeets of sulphurous fires. The fire is
high m air, glowing red y against the sty,

a l snth Tory little light reflected back from above,
bat with a aloud of smoke that tra ebie* with
intenso heat hanging over tho orate:. There
ara showers of stones which bavs more resem¬
blance to what was burled forth in the earlier

* eruptions than to the phenomenon of a lew
Tsars ago. Such showers nu<eit dangerous
lo approach the edge of the crater, even on the
soula side towards Pom 'eil, wh Te no lava is

.. desceudirg, bat they add to tho grandeur of
tho scene, and, after all, a reasonable visitor
may bo content to gaze upwaid from the Atrio

_del Oavelio, orto urambie a shortdstance
only upon the hot and shifting scoria of the
Oone.
Zn past eruptions, the earthquakes bare

come before the stones and lava were dis-
_'' charged-whilst Vesuvius was straggling with

repressed voiumes of gie; and now that ont-
: ward action bas begun, thu greatest dancer of
w volcanic regions is temporarily over; yet, not-

withstanding, the present eruption may be one
Of tkrr.flo power and appalling splendor. This
mountain ls often spoken of by ancient Roman

'." writers without allusion to ita volcanic oharac-
' ter; and that such had always been its nature
j waa only inferred from the igneous character

tuite rooks, as observed by Strabbo. Its first
_ lacerded emption occurred in the month of

August, A. D. 7£, and it was during this time
". that the oitieo of Pompeii and Herculaneum

were buried beneath the scories and ashes, the
quantities oi which ejected far exceeded the

' balk of the mountain. In the eruption of 1066
the first flow oflava occurred. The total num-

i Dat of its great emptions down to the present
time bas been about aixty, some of which
have been chiefly remarkable for the vast
movement taking place in a short time. 'Be¬
tween 1308 and 1631, no eraptl.n occurred ex¬

cept a slight one in 1500. ~

Th« emption of 1631 was accompanied with
great currdu ie of lava, which flowed over most
ot the villages afc its brae, and at the same time
torrents of boiling water were Beut forth That

_J&J.T19 was grand and terribie; white sulphu¬
rous smoke, ¿ike heaps of cotton, rose up in
piles four times as high as the mountain, and
spread about it to a proportional extent/and
masses of rock were projected to a height of at

~; least 2000 feet. In the terrible eruption or
j Juno, 1791, in which tbe town of Terre del

... Greco was destroyed, a single stream of lava
waa estimated as containing more than 46 000,-

_

000 square feet. In 1822 the whole top of the
'mountain was broken nj, forming an erjptical
chasm three miles in circumference and 2000
feet deep. In May, 1855, the flood of lava de-
stroyed the village of Cercólo. An eruptim

- oeenrced in June, 1858, another in August, 1859.
and one of great violenoe in December, 1861.
The convulsion in the last continued for aeve-

_Ttl days, and even up to Jauuary 1,1862, the
trembling of the earth had not ceased, and ex¬
halations of g is in the streets of Torre del
Greco, which hal been rendered inhabitable,
Were so strong as tobe almost' meufiferabie.
The effect of tins eruption has been to materi¬
ally alter the shape of Vesuvius, and before tbe
present convulsions the old orator had been
deepened and tea new cones produced.

! A PAST PUTHOE.-A few weeks ago tho Prince
Of.Wales was on a visit to Paris. A foreign

\ correspondent thus records one of the little in-
©dents of tbe Prince's stay there :

?^'Lotort ls tho name of the Parisian money-
*{0*jer who recently extricated the Prince of
Printfrom a veiy unpleasant scrape. Thc
Of a je*.113 in?ogn:to in Paris, and had bought
worth an6' !tl9ro diamonds and bracelets,
presented \ fitt-v thousand francs, which he
<¡kír.<-~Trwnde a good-looking member of the

ra Etrangers play6 lhca weDt tj tbe Córele des
* .' frusc ne had wlthat baocaiat, and lost every
.... e'.ier oame to him ag' Ne*icorning thejew-

: the Prince told him hwanJttidi hl8 -noney;
that he would serd himttd'l0t got afranc, and

erina AeyJewtta «"ed wiotlLHT? from Iff>d«atheVtince and aeixo Ue joí>íhre",inod to sue
- .-.ÄtbeiOretfe. Tho PrinceTwa1? ffl ^ftÄS*

B i to secure the money, as he wai1 ao-0?8h=w
¡li i-Miy to his mothPiJe wishes, andiPxils C0Q-

Jojed at the offer wuioh the above-níiVhrí"
ea-.; ..*»r** 1

-i» ,£iaS3t*A *

(iommerriût
Exports-

MATANZAS-Per seor Mlnar.vit--69.08i feet Pitch
Pine Lumoer 150 bbl» Bosin, 40 bbl« Spirits
Turpentine. 6t> bbl» Pótateos, ll half obis Mack¬
erel, Î00 Cabbages.

j oe tn« no»ion Cotton Jiurue i.
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COTTON*.-The day be ng partially observe! as a

holiday, tho mottet was quiet, but prices were gene¬

rally very fu 1, and transactions were restiicted by the

veiy Htfht upp-y of 'ho sople on the mattet bales

about ÍU50 bales, viz: 8 at 12; 66 a 13«; 3» a: 12«: 31

J3>í; 43 at li«; 47 at 14«; 8 at 14«; and 25 at 15c.

We quot.:
LIVERPOOL oussrncATxojr.

OrJinary to Good Ordiuary.T2«@13
Low Middling.13%(*,1*.,Middling.14>,@i4«
Btriot Midoaing.16 ©-

Aug Âsta Market.
AUGUSTA, D c»nnet 31.-SÍOÜSITIE3-Augusta

Fact J r . t-ck sold to-day at .25.
COITOS.-fu ere has been but httl) off rino to¬

day, tbouKU pilcos w. re o>m at 14.\ for NeW Yor.
Mtouliuff a t.-r the leceiptof Kew Yor. morion*

t:i f»'am-. Salo' and re.ilpts were both ll.ht to-

av, eales amounting to 821 bales, and receipts 236
bale s.

COT OK SÏATEHk»T.
-tock on band Sept. 1, 1867. 9,588
.Locejpto to oate.67 922

-- 67,610
Exporta and home consomption.48,88-
Stockontaud.19,127
Co; K-N»w Wolte tl 10; Mixed $ > 05ol 08.
WHEAT-White t'A 70d2 8j ; Be 1 $2 20a2 ¿tv.

Wilmington Harket.
WILMINGTON, December 31.-TÜBTESTINE-IS

in demauu, and no arri une. Last sate «as at »8 tor

so.t and fl 8u tor h rd.
SPIRITS inapENTiss- as advsnoeu ene cent, bu.

the sa.e.> me limitea lorwantof stock. Sales of 41
bbis at 48c ? ga .ion.

BOSK-.Nuts of 247 bbls at 92 forcomm :ü. $2 12«a
2 26 lor strained sud No 2, and »2 6u (br No. 1.
No receipts or sale.» ot Tar.
Corrox-Marko, st ady. Sales of 32 bales at I3«c

for low rmudrinj and 18«c for mulddng.

New Orleans Market.
KEW ORLEANS, D-.cembor 27.-CoTTOS-The

salee t>day auuunted to OUOJ baled, st stoaoirr ana
faner priées, showjig, in mauy eases, au im. rove-

meut ot «c. We now monitj our quocuons as

lo.iowB : ordinary U«al:¿«; uood Ordinary 13«.
13«; Low Mida hag I3«ai4«; Ml ding -ala«;
: uri J t Middling I4«a-, aud Good MiddUu, 16«*-.
ano maraes epenea wiih e modérate bu, ¡¡ly,

Btrhigen. pretensions on the part of iac.ora, unu a

very lair aemanu, when at a la.or nour became
more l.vely, wuen tho opening o. eda.no-.o. BUU-

pies bave a wider fk ope to bnyurs. Hence tue libe¬
ral extent uf ihe outlines* uo.ed above. Prices, un
tue wool., exhibited greater eteadin J S than yester-

uay, a^d ihero were reiver lo s to oe touuu ut pilco*
uniier the ruling rates. But siiil there was c. ualuer
auij i, romulaa ty. ordinary soid aa iowas 12c, andas
.nish as Li, and Good ordinary as .ow as 1 J, and as

high «s 13«. Theiewa* but little Low Miduhug to be

hau at ld«, but st U the sales nt tuose ligures were

of sumcicut extent to be a oasis for a quo.ation com¬

pelling us, on the base ot transactions at li«, to ex¬

tend u..r range for that grade. Tue sates oi tue past
turee days sum up W.8oü baies, making a total fur
.ho wee* ol 27,800 against 342Ú0 isac week. Toe re¬

ceipts proper io. me week, excluding the arrivals
iruut Mod ile, Florida and lexus, wu,ch aro em-

bracea ui their respective statements, amount to

20,4.Jl bales, against 3..U10 last week, snowing a de¬
ereaaa ol W67w baie«, ano refeints proper lur the
correspenoalig pe.tod last year were 2U.461 balea,
ihe week's exyuiis comprise lid, 780 bales, tinbracing
4829 to Liverpool, 47t>u io Havre, 91e8 to Bremen,
663 to trenca. 6.6 to Vera Cruz, 772 to Bostel, 2s2i
io Ne * York, and 351 io Ptiuaueiphla.

STATEMENT or corros.
-tock on hand september 1st, iso?.bales-16,256
Arrived to-day.6,886
Arri. ed previously.».... .260,310-267,195

272,461
Cleared to-day. 7,498
Ole ired previously.168,807-166,606
9toct on hand and on shipboard. 1< 6,946
'lhe clearances embraced 1093 bales for New Kora,

771 lor Ik*coo, 1781 tor Havre, 3189 lor Biemeu, and
66o for Uenoo.

Consignees per Sonta Carolina Railroad,
Juuuiu y A.

902 bales Cotton, 10 bait s Yams, 1005 sacks Corn
and Peas, 1*0 -*gs uough Bice, 126 bMs ttusln, J

car« caite, ¿bo. J Camp-tin Ü CU-, riv J stoney, ci

W Whhauis & Co, J ai calawed & son». Vol Hunt, D
B ve.iel, «lr. Boilroad Agent, J C H clavasen, w c
courtney ii co, tiiraeser, Lee. omith ft Co, Mowry ft
LO, G W Wit ie, b. a Bodger J ft co, Wardlaw & Ca¬
rew, O N averill, il L Jotters ft co, H Cotna At Co J
N Hobson, «i M Martin, West ft Jones, J w spngue,
J N Teideman <fc Co, B T walker, Oiobea ti Co, Hart
& Co, J K J it Kirkpatrick, L Limpe, l u Fade & co,
H M Brun., W w «arito, i nsw Dewees, cnisoim
Bros. li F biroone, itev A M Chris.oerg, W Lebu y, i
W Miked, Aa.uu, Frost & co, ti ntsj..off t Co, W P
cowling, TJtsey t Kenyon, M QOtUsmith s son.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
January 1.

169 bales Cotton. 63 bbls Naval Stores, Udze, ftc.
To J ft J 1) KirapatriClc, Z IMvis, W K Byan, ¿lo«rj
at Co, A S Joans.n, iburston st Ho.mis, M Jacobi,
u W WilliamJ * Co, Sendai! ft Dwoaery, W C Couii-
ney ft co, J M Ca.uv.eJ fi Hon, Adams, Frost A: CO,
W Boach, ti r. Piltcuett, uraeser, Lee, smith ft Cc,
Kana, aux ft Lanno^u. V A sawyer.

Passengers.
Per steamar Charleston, from Now York-J D Mc¬

Gowan, ü ti Beaman, A Moor, W ballard, M S Lasse¬
rait. W P Pay ns, J J Vluowt, M HasJo, j Moaiauon,
a Wamh j.d. J 4 . o.*nia¿, U alorroli, £ KronKena¿,s,
Mr av.un etd, T Aucasip, H 0 Boss. J Law, W Littie,
L linger, and - in steerage.
P*r steamer city Point, from Palatks, via Jaok-

aaavilis, ¿emnndiua ana r-avuiiaaa-H CoggiU, Mis*
H Coggiit, Maas A CoKgtiL H J Carson, - . rinoe, -
Wooley, D Joan'uga, Dr Elliott, W Uvas, Judge Jel-
lasan, and S deca.

fiimnt ItlttDS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship ChariestoD, Berry, New York-left -

Ult Mdse. To Street Bros ft Co, D A Amine, J A
Brenner, J Apple, J B Betts, T M Bri~t.nl, H Bis¬
choff ft Lo, Bohaiàna Bros, W M Bird ft Co, Bissel!
ft co, T g Bee, 0 D Brahe, T A Betunioh, Mrs L Bi.-
ser. Cartmill, Harbeson & Co, J A Cook ft Co, Chis-
oim Bros, J j Uregg, Cohen, Hanckel ft Co, ramp-
bell, Knor ft-Co. X af Cater, W K Choice, H Cobla &

Co, W s ccirwlu & 0), B & A P Caldwell, Usoius &

Witte, b G Courtenay, J W Denny, Dowle ft Moise,
-äteamor D.'* tater, J D Witchcn. li Titerj, M Drake, J
A Ln toa, Furchgott ft Bro, Buses « co, D F Flem¬
ing A. Co, I C » elk ft Co," J H (inver. Goodrich,
Wineman ft Co, C Ooldateln, Holmes A: Calder, N A
Hunt, Hasdj, Calhoun ft Co, J Hurkamp ft Co, J W
Uurnsoii, Hart it Co, H Gerti ta & Co; Jeffords ft Oo,
E S Jamison, Hahn ft tchroder, Kllnck, Wickenberg
ft Co, J KlitUey, H W Kinsman, J P Kelp, Eiiete At

Chapman, J W Li aley, - Loeb, Laurey & alexander,
A Langer, C Liteohgi, Luhrs A. öte.üug, J P Low, M
A ft Co, X McCarthy, W Mstthiessen, W Mancher, <

B McEihoue, McLoy ft Bice. O üaddeu, S C Bailriad
Agent, N E Bahroad Agent, and others. The Cbarlefi-
ton experianced heavy gales, and lay to for twenty
hours.
steamship Saragossa, Crowell, from Charleston for

New York. On toe :9th ult, encountered a terrine
NE gale which lasted atty hour«, against wmch she
could make no headway; returned for coaL 30th
ult, thirty milesK of Cape Bomain, passed B.earner
Huntevihev from Savannah for New York. The
HunUvllie left savannah on Saturday or sunday,
steamer City -Point, Adkius, Palatki, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and Savannah. 113 bales Cotton,
Udze, ftc. lOBavesel ft Oo, T ii ft W De wees. J B
E Sloan;' J 'ft"JU KTrkpatrlck, Fraser ft Dill, Pluck-
ney Br it-, W M Lawton, J A Enaljw ft Co, Cohen,
Hanikcl i Co, Q u Ingraham ft on, J Salvo, bouth-
em Express Co, H coggiil, Boper & Stoney, Adams,
Frost ft Co, K S nodgera ft Co.

.-loop H E Leo, from cooper Elver. 600 bushels
Bough Biod. Io O H Ingraham S¡ Hon.

Cleared Ycsteiday.
Sohr Minerva, Collins. Matanzas-J A Enslow ft Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York.
British o .rs Tecumaeh. Sponagle, Liverpool.
BrlüBhl rigTwo Brothers, Butler, UverpooL
Sehr Mary Milnes, Burdga, Bu^Jtsville, j C.

ItibT Ol? VESSEIJS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POST.

FOREIGN".
LIVtBPOOL.

The Magdala, Coghill, sailed.Deo 9
Ihe Skjold, Albrechtsen, cleared.Nov 19

NU WCAS ILE, Etta.
Bork C A Jones, ---, up.Nov 16

KXWPO&T, SMO.
Tho Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 23

UUTU.
The Bertha, Anderson, sailed.Oct 22

DOM ESXIO .

?warro?
Sehr E H Furber, Cobb, cleared.Doc 34

NSW .nun,
Sehr Vapor, Bogart, oleared.jt
Sohr M ¿J Brambah, Hussey up.Dec li
Sohr charles J Smith, Wright, up.Deo ig
Sehr Jenuie S bhepard, Barrett,up.Dec 20
Sehr Maria Lunt, .ricey, d.-ured.DeC27

aatiTiMoss.
Brig Yankee Blade. Coombs, cleared.Doe 16

TUE SDJITKR WATCHAtAN

IS PUBLISHED EVESY WEDNESDAY, AT 81V.
TER, S. C., by GILBEBT ft FLOW.JUS, Proprie-

tor, nt KOCK DOLLARS per as utica, mvuraabiy in
odvane,
Adverdsements inserted at usual rates.
Every r'tyie oi Job ipnH:i? exewu>d m ti» ti-«*i¡

.St i Lyn aaa pfMMt Usp sh, stpteffl o*f 19
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Headquarters Second Military District, )
CHABLESTOS, 8. C, December 31, 1867, J

[General Ordert No. 164.]
I. PARAGS «Pd II OF GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, from toe Heidquarters of tue Second Military

District, dated April :L 18j7, is modified as follows:

Judgments or d.-crees lor tho payment of mouoy

on causes of act on ari-lngm North Carolina, between

the 20ta d.y of Ma.-, 1881, and the 20th day of Apr'l,
13:5, and lu sou'ü Carolina between the 19th doy of

December, I860, -nd th.' 29;h day of April, 1865,
nhill uot bd cn orced, by execution, against the

person or piopony of tho defendant. Proceedings
for such causes of action now pending ehaU be

stayed, and ne suit or procosa shall bi instituted or

commenced on such causes of action until after the

civil government of t..e respective States shalt bo es¬

tablished in accordance to tho Jaws of the United

States.
Paragraph m of the same order is modified as

follows:
Sheriffs, corouors, and constables, are hereby di¬

rected to suspend the sale of all property upon exe-

cu don, or process under any judgement or de creo of

a court of the so-called Coniedetato states, or of the

State o-North Ciro.ina rcn.orod between the 20th

day of May, 1881, and the organization of the provi¬
sional governmen t ofsaid slate, under the Pr. si J cnt'a

p.oclainatioa of the 29th cay of April, 1865, or ol the

Stale of south Carolina, îeudered between tho 19th

day of December, 1860, and tie organization of the

provisional government of tho said state, nuder the

President's proclamation of the SOth day of June,
866, unless thc writ en consent of the defendant be

entered of record, and except in caves where the

plaintiff, or his attorney, upon oath, supported by
corroborative testimo jr, ehAl a lege that the déten¬
dant is disposing of, removmg, or about to remove,

hts property beyond the jurisdiction of a court with

intent to defraud his creditors: Provided, thatno such

judgement, so rendered, ;with in the période aforesaid,
shall be a bar to the commencement, in a State

court, ofa new suit upon the same cause of action in

any case ia which, bylaw, the defendmt may remove

or appeal the same to a court of the United otates.
The sale of real or personal property, by foreclos

ure of mortgage, is likewise suspended in the cases

embraced in Paragraphs n and III of said Order No.

0, aa above amended, except lu cases where interest

money accruing subsequent to the 29th day ot April,
1866, sholl not nave been paid be:oro the day ol sale,

and all previous restrictions on such sales are re¬

voked.
Paragraph TV of the SDme order is modified by

substituting the 29th day of April 1565, for the 19th

day of May, 1865.
Paragraph V of -he samo order is modified as

follows :

All proceedings for the recovery of money on con¬

tracts, whether under seal or by parol, the conside¬
ration of which was the pu:chose of slaves, male

subsequent to the first day of January, 1863, are sus¬

pended. Judgmonts or decrees entered for such
causes of action shall not be enforced.
Paragraph VII of the same order is modified as

follows:
In all sales of property under execution or by

order of any court, there shall be reserved out of the

property of any defendant who has a family depend*
ent upon his tr her tabor, a dwelling house and ap¬
purtenances, and (ii lu the country) twenty acres of

land, or so muoh thereof that the whole shall not ex¬

ceed in value the sun of two thousand dollars; and

in a town or city, the immeJlato lot upon which such

dwelling house is situated; and necessary ar.ides ol

furniture, apear.-1, aubslstonco and implements of

husbandry, trade or other employment, to the value

of five hundred dollars. The homestead exemption
shall inure only to tho benefit of families. In o'her

cases, the exemption shall extond only to doming
and implomen s of trade or employment usually
followed by the defendant, of tho value t two hun¬
dred dollars. The exemptions hereby made shad
not be waived or de.eited by tho act of any defen¬

dant who has a family dependentupon him or her for

support, and ibe exempted property th li be aac.r-

tained and defiled by the sheriff or other officer en¬

forcing the exeoution, who shall call t J his aid two

impartial citizens to mike tho necessary appraise¬
ment, and shall make report thereof to the court.

Paragraph X ie hertby modined ao as to authorise
arrest in civil actions ex contractu only in cases

where the demand ls past due and tho deiendant has
been guilty ot a lraud in contrasting the do ot sued

for, or has removed or disposed of his property, or

is about to do ao, with intent to defraud bis credi¬

tors, or is about to leave the State with suca lutont

Paragraph XVI is amended by adding thereto, all

proce.ding* in any court ot North Carolina, or oi

South Caro.ina, recognizing or sanctioning tho in¬

vestment of the funds of minor heirs, or ot female J,

or of Insane person B, in the securities cf the late
rebel government, or the secutities of the states oi

Norlb Carol na or South Carolins, created for
tba purpose of carrying on war ogaint the
the Government of the Gaited States, w.ll be BUS

penned until the question of the validity of such in¬

vestments shall have been determined by the Courts
of the Un:tod 3.ates, or by national legislation. And
no thin,' in the provisions of this order, or ol

the order No. iO above cited, shall be held

to bar or hinder the recovery, by ault, of the
estate of any minor hair, female, or in sane

person (cutui que truft), whether in the hands
of executors, . dminiatrut rs, trustees, guardians,
musters or clerks of equity courts, or other ndlcuary
agents, or Invested by them in their fiduciary char*
acter.
IL General Orders No. 85, of May 20, 1867, is re¬

voked; and on and after the first day of January,
1868, the aistiliauon cf spirituous liquors in this
MLitory District will be subject to aucn restrictions
ouly as are impoaod by tho liws or che United Stites
and of the Status of North and South Carolina, re-

apect.vely.
UL Paragraphs VL and VII. of General Orders

No. 82, dated May 90, 1867, are revoked, and the

power to grant licenses lor the sde of spirituous or

L?toxica lng liquors is rem tied to the proper locai

authorities, to take effect on and after the first dav
of January, 1868, aud to bj subj oct to the following
conditions:

1. The municipal authorities granting the license
ahull be answerable that the parties to who t, such

licenses are granted, together with tueir sureties,
shall be responsible persons, and ot good moral

standing in the community, and that both principal
and sureties shall be able to qualify individually in

oouble the amount of the bond required, and that

the bond shall be a lion upon the personal property
or both principal and sureties, and upon proof of de-
lault shall warrant tho summary seizure sud sale ot

so much of the property of either or both as may be

neces-ary to satisfy tho for.eLure or fine and costs.

2. Drunkenness or disorderly conduo; on the

premires shall work the forfeiture of the license aud

of the penalty of tue bond.
3. The owner or keeper of any b tr room, saloon or

other place at whian intoxicating liquors are sold
and all other persons lutetosted or connected tuere-

wlth, shall beregatded as principals In any ootio^

oi damages growing out of any assault, ilot, affray
or other disorder occurring on tue premises, or di¬

rectly traceable thereto.
4. Ali bar rooms, saloons or other pisces at which

intoxicating liquors are sold, shall be dosed ou thc

day or days of any general or locai clo. non, and tor

the twelve hours uext preceding tho opening and
next euccec ji-b' the dosing of the poll« at such dec-
tio-; una the shena's of comities aud ilstricis, und

the chief of police of cities aud tow-s shall have

power to dire J t the dosing ol bar rooms and other

ph-.ees for the sale of intoxicating liquors whenever
i. may be n.cessaryiu moir judgment to pre»eive
order and qu.et,

I- 6. The proceeds of all licenses, forfeitures and

fines, under the local regulations or under the pro¬
visions Of military orders, will be devoted to thc

support of the poor, ana us soon as realized will bo

turned over to tho cummigbionois or overseers ol

the cor of the d striat, county, city or town in

which they accrued, ana tho coin a. iboners or over¬

seers widl at the ead of each month report to tho

Provo; t Marshal-General of the District tho amount

received by tin m during tho mouth, spochyiug tho

names ol th. parues from w.om it was received.

6. ibe penalties imposed by this order or by thc

local police le^ululicns may be tnforced in any civil

or military court, aud upon couvlctiou the com t may

award to the imormer a sum not exceeding hi ty per
c nu of the loiLituro or fine. And' it ls made thc

duty ol' ali therine, constable.4, and coroners oí cone-

tie« und dis riots, ana the police of cities and towns,
to be vigila.u iii <he entoreoiucut cf thu police rogu«
ladens aud the provisions ot thu order in relation
to tho .ale of in toxi .at ng liquor.-.
Tau p ovuLons of this paragraph will bo held to ap«

pl> to auch acenses gran.ed under GefTT Orders No.

83, to innkeepers, as reinalu unexpired after the 1st

«{January, IMS,

s rr. To promoco the apoedy-trial of prisoner* cou-,
fined for mi ii or óff.hceV,- and diminua the cast of
tUoir maintenance, all committing magistrates will
on tho 15th and last days of each month report to

the Judge of their County or Instrict Court ah oom-

mitments made ^y them durin ¿ the pre.eding half
month, pociiying tho date of comuiitmeats, the

names cf .he priEoners, aud the otfences fo. which

they wore committed, to the end that the Judges
may, whenever in t-cir opinion the number ol' pris¬
oners,or other coueide abous of public interest cull

for it, h»ld special terms ot their courts, for the pur¬
pose or d spotting ot such cases. The additional ex¬

pense of holding such spcciol terms wiU be a charge
upon the Slate Treasury, and the accounts thereior
will bo audited and paid as accoun.s ot a similar
character are now aud icd and paid, aud if the sala¬

ries now paid the Judges should bo inadequate lu

view of tho addit.oaal labor performed by them, a

rojBonaUo addier n, upon proper representations
througa tho Governor of the State, will be allowed.

V. T-e pilotage regulations now existing in tho
States of No.th and ¿oath Carodna, are so far modi¬
fied taot on and alter the tho first day cf March,
1668. all passenger steam vessels, regulated by the
laws of the United Slates, and carrying a pilot com¬

missioned by United States commissioners, shall be

exemptbom the compulsory payment of pilotage,
VL Somuch of the Act of the General Assembly

of the Sute of North Carolina, entitled "An Act .0

raise moaeys," raohed on che 28th day of February,
1867, as nake; lt "the duty of sh persons and corpo¬
rations to list and pay the [poll] tax of such persons
liable to the same, as are in their employment, on

the first day of April of each year, as laborers," is

hereby rescinded, and hereafter ah individual taxes

will be assessed directly upon and collected directly
irom tho individuals from whom they are due; Pro-

vided, taat the provis!ons of thh order sha ll not ap¬

ply to the taxes loviel for the current year, except
that double tax shall not bs enforced if the original
tax be paid on or L cfore the first day cf March, 1B88.

By command ol BvU MaJ-Uou. ED. B. S. CANDI.
LOUIS V. CAZ1AHC,

Aide-de-Camp, Actg. Asst. Adit, General.

Official : Louis V. CAZUBO, A. D. C., & A. A. A. O.

MSCÙÛÏIÎÛÛS.
l'\nL..\Ot:L^HiA VítÍVERaiTY OP

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

/TU3E PULLACEXi'HlA UNIVERSITY OJ' MEDI-
J. CIN ii AND i (J rtutitY was organized ia id'c.

quartered hy the Leghuacura. Feoraary 36. 1868.
Na cae elituged hy a leHlaiative apartment to the
Eclectic -.eu-iul College, 01 Pidladeiphia, in I80U.
in IS6H it puiCmiBtu uie Pennsylvania Medical col¬

lege, esabasued lu 15**, ano tue Pmatdeipnia Modi-
uti College, which hau previously ueeu merged lulu

mo .Pennsylvania Medica. < onega, in leo« it pur¬
chased the Pena Medical Umvtxai.y. tai Trustees
oi the separaté scuools united, peJMoued and ob
colnod u bpeela1 Ac ot tue eeyia.acure, consolidating
tuese iiisutauons and ena guig meir names to thai.
01 ene Puujaeipnia eniver»i ly ol atedíeme and sur¬

gery, atarea 16, laido. Ail ui.se various Act» are pun-
U.hed in uie sututca ot Pennsylvania, ano coat 01

the i uaiiiing and museum wa» over one aundrea
moasana dollars, lt wui ne observed that tue Uni¬
versity, «snow organized, is the legal irepreseutatrru
01 tau tour Meateal uoueges tust 11 has absorbeu.
ici» a huerai eenuin 01 laedioine, coutined to nu

uugma, nor attachea .0 any medical cliques, but
emuruces In its w^n'pg ever/tplng ol va.ua to the
pro rea31on.
¿cunnii.-ll noa two tull sessions each year, com¬

mencing on the 1st 01 uctouer, and continuing unui
uie 1st o' January, aa its tirai session, said tram Uie
lei 01 January cu cue lac 01 april, aa its second; thc
.wu oouscnunuig one fun course ot leueurea. It na»

also » »Unimex session, commencing uta 1st Apr.,
aaa continuing unca August, tor ms preparatory
oranunes, sucn as Luton, Greek, MAmematics, Bota¬
ny, 2w0iugy, cneiuistry, Anacoiny, Paywoiogy, ecu

XickUt.-llcltem co tue fun course of Ieeeure» ii J:,
ur CD J xor eucu session. Dor cue summer ar pre¬
paratory course s'Jó. Gian-iutlng iee »au. To NJU

yoting men 01 mudaraie insane, the University hue
issued nve nuuai'eu ecuoluianipd, wnlcn are sold cu

ursi-uounu acudeuts tor »76, and to secoud-coura.
aiuueutd ana ciergymeu tor »uv, e. cn cousutuung
uiu numera hie member, wicn aie perpétuai privi¬
leges Ol cue lectures, and all che teacniuys 01 Uie
*cnooi. a ne onay tdmaouul. lees ure a , early dis-
.ieeung ana aiuaiounicuig ucotCL. eucn 01 wiucn is »0.

Tuc Aduatuayet or oc/u/wrs/u/it.-anu stuaenc nola-

nag u soujlursuip cou oncer lue Conege at any CUUc
uuxiog cue your, uttoni aa loug us ne cnousee, uiiu
ic-eutuo tue uisututiou ss t'.equeuuy as du-irud.

lt iequir«s no pieviou» redoing ux «.uay io eatei
Ula university un scuouUiuup», nonce, ail puvum

4uliiou iee« are s^vea.
scuuenca, cy Aoiuiug scnolarslupa, can prosecute

uCnex COMUlUsS a ¿. ua'i 01 cue Um e.

ino i-ttuuinaie iur grau uut.vu caa present hlmsen
ai uuy cnn J, und receive inn degree us soon us quun-
.lou.

In cate a student should hoi J a scholarship ana

not Ut uolu lo »lund lectures, it can oj iraiuuerreu
.0 auocuor, Ulus cirevouuug an/ loss.

l'uiouts, guarantor*'or mead» 01 scudenta wishing
.0 pOT.IUJO sencioosnip tor taem a year or more
o e.ore cuuuatieudauoe at tue ouiveraicy, can secure
tueui by auvaucuig oue-nam the price and pay in*
u-e butane* wueu che scudeui cutera. Puysiouu»
ana Ueuevo.eut niau can ueeiutv greac bsnent UpOu
pour young men uy pruseuung Cnem a scuuiarauip,
«nu cuus euauung ucem to Oui*in au iiouurauie pru-
.coo.om

inc Eacolty embraces seventeen eminent physi¬
cians anu surgeons. xi)e University CUM awaouiaieu
iVicn ic s i.tj» uoaptUl ennis, wue.e uv«ry lurui c.

monacal anu surgical Oiseuse ls operated OB anu

deuced in die presence Ol .ne class.
Conucos í«uj)jit,-iu» Conen« building, located

m rtiuui-dtreeC, somn ot v> oinut, U the nueat lu tue
uley, ns iron* ia ooiteedaee gouuo, and ia adorned
s/iiA einbiUioiaenu aud amoru*urea, presenung a

nov ci, ooiu, -diuoeauiiiut appearance, 'lue luuudc
.» ut orowu a.due, uruameuwtd by cwo towei-s, rising
.0 Ute vntruudu ul oiguty ieee, ano ciuWued «neu

aa uuioecUed purapel. .Aile ouiiuiug couuuus be¬
tween ni ty and uxiy roomo, uJ suppasa wicc water,
¿a», »nd. every OCuer uouveuieuce unte moo ern un*

yiuvJUICUC cun coucribuce co tuchau.ee medical tu-

uuuou. umy nve nuntired ""??'larehiim win b«
losuuu,' and a« two hundred and mty tere uow «o.d,
uiuae wau wua to »ecura one snouid do so st ouc*.

aiouey wau be leuoittca oy exprrss, or a diafc at

»-nova seut'ou any -National aauS m che Uutced
JU uss, wueu the Mhonursnip will be returned by
undi, ehtueO by Che PreeldeucOf lue ti vord of 'irat-

.t.íp.ujin'fl 3. jb'aäUa,Av, r-sq., and the Alean oi tn«
i acuity, Vf. PAJUNE, M. D. All orders ior scnolar-
snips or ocher business Of the university, should ce

-a .ireu.ea CO Piousaor W. PAiNE, M. 1>., Phliadel*
punt, Po,

NEW BUOKS.

PAYNE'S PKACT.CE OF MEDICINE.
A NEW WORK JOST IS.-UED BY W. PAINE, M.

0., Professor or thc Principle* and Practice or Medi¬
cine and Pathology in the P-Jlauelpuu University
of Medicine and surgery; author of Paine's Prac*
dee of btrrgery; u wors on Obstetrics' and Materia
aiedica, antoor of New ^chooi Remedies; an Epi¬
tome of Cb er, le't Practice of medicine; * Kev lew of
domceopachv; a Worlr oi> the History of Medicne;
caito.- ol University Médical and Hurg.cal Jounnu,
Atc Atc lc ia a royal octavo or 960 pui.ee, and con-
cain« a fall description of til dase-ises known in
medicine and surgery, incluninu those of woman
aud cnildren, together with their pathology and
reatuient by ah the new and improvea method
Price »7; postage 61- coats.
Addres* the anchor, No. 983 ARCH SIEEE I, Phil*

adeiphioY, Psi. il'¡Jil

ALSO, A NEW WOBK,
Eat-tied New School Medicines, which is the only
work ever publisned upon Materia Medica, cmbrac-
lug ad the E.locUc, LiomoFathic, ana Botanic Rem;-
dies, with a full regular Materia Medica. Pries >6;
poaut^e Cree.
Address as abo.

TN1VER8ITY JOL- VL OF MEDICINE AND
S. tEPY.

A SEifl-MONTHXY Jori» ti OP MEDICINE, 8UB-

QEBZ PUÏ3IOL00T, HI. O'E AND 0ENEUAL

EITEBATUSE, DEVOT. TO TBS PBO-
FESsION AND TB PEOPLE.

Tho cheape t Medical Paper .a the world, pub¬
lished every two weeks at tho University Blinding,
Muth-Btreet. South oi Walnut

Single copies.il.00
Five copies to oneaddress.4.36
Ten copies to one.address.7.60
Fifteen copies to one address.9.30
Twenty copies to one addrets.ÍO.UO

Ï he getters up oi the Clue shall have one copy
gratis. Address W. PAINE, ai. D., edi,or,
september la Philadelphia, Pa.

PHLVKMW.V IS BETTER THAlV
CUBE.

DR. RICORD'S
Celebrated TreTentiTe lotion.
APPROVED AND BIGULY RECOMMENDED

by me FRENCH MiDlCaL FACUL J Y ai tho only
sale and hitan tin ann tote acamst infection from
Npeofal Diseases, This invuiuut ie crerarattoii la
suited tor either sex, and has proved, from ampie
experience, ihe moat cificienl and raHablo Prev n-

Uvo ever discovered, thus eifectiu« u desideratum
lons sought for is th-* Medica! World. It used ac-

cording to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application will radically
neutralize the venereal virus, expel all Impurities
from Lae absorbent vessels, und render. concuxoln!i<
don impossible. Be wisem cuse, and at a very smtctl
outlay, save boors «S uatold bodily aud mental tor-

meurs.
This most reliable spécifie, eo universally adopt¬

ed .a the Oid World, is now otTerea for sale for the

Hist time in America by F. A. DUPORT AI CO.,
ou Jv authorize* i traste lot ilia Critcd States.
Price S3 per bottle. Larcte bottle, double size, to.
Ihe usual discount to che trade. Mint, to

rurel- packed- an rereipt of price, to any scares*,
with directions and pcmnhlet, bv addreasing to

F. A. DUPO Bl & ca,
Sols Agente tor Dr. Bi cord's P. L., "

Moyi. ijr lí'o» 13 <¡K?W etmt, Hew ïorfc

j ; (íiti) |lîfôfrtiiîfmtnts, :
CITÏ TAXES, J;

~"

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOB, I
""

COT HALL, January I, 1868. J
l^TOnCE 13 HEUEUY (¿IVVJ* IO ALL CON'
J.1 CEBNi-ü tuat tba Monthly Returns tor tho
month of December past (1867), In compliance with
tho Tax Ordinance, ratified oa tue 28th day oi ne
ceinber, Ideó, must be made on or bo!ure the 15th
in.tant W. H. HCGHES,
January 1_13 City Assessor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Omci CLEBK OP COUXCIL, l

May, 1887. f
The following Section of An Ordinance to abolish

the omeo of spenntendent of streets ; to próvido
for Keeping the street). Lines, Alleys, and open
courts in the City or Char-esston Clean, and "for
other purposes," ia hereby published for the infor¬
mation of all concerned :
For th" due protection of the said contractor or

contractors, it itJwtlur ordained, 1 hat every owner,
lessee, occupant and tenant of any premises front¬
ing In an; sUeet, lane, alliiy, or open court, shall
on every day (Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth
garbage, or other. ooaL placed in front of his or ber
lot. In a barrel, box or heap, and in readiness for
the contractor, by the hour ot se\en o'clock, A. M.,
from the Brat Si at day ot .'day to the first day ol
.November in every year ; arid by the hour ot nine
o'clock. A. M., frcm the mst day of November to
the first day of May following. And any person of.
fending herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage,
or oüier offal, in any street, lane, or alley, or open
court, siter th* h -.ura above named, shall be subject
to a fine of not ier- than two nor moro than five
olia», for each and every oncnoe, to be imposed

by tho Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 16_Clerk of Connell.

AN OU JJ: NANCE

io PROVIDE ron TUX LIQUIDATION or THE INTER¬
EST OV THE DEBT OF TH : COT, WHICH ACCRUED
0~. THE THIRTIETH DAT SF BEPIXHUEE LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED HY 1 HE MAYOB AND
ALDEb >1EN hi City Council assembled, That

iui the purpose of liquidating the interest on the
public deot or the city, which accrued on the mir. i
«th day ol September last, six per cent stock, obli¬

gatory on the corporation c t the City of Charleston,
«hall be issued under the direction of ti e Mayor, U.
the persons holding stockt, or six per cent, bonds 01

the city, and euLtled to receive the interest ac¬

crued thereon at tho tim ; above stated, the salo
stock to bear interest uti r the rate of abc per cent
per annum, payable qu&rturly, redcemaole in thirtj
years tr o ru date: Prundtd, That no part of said
stock snail bc issued for tay Bum ress tuan twenty
dollars, or tor any iracüonal part of a dollar: Pro

xnded, also, that all sums tor lees than twent> dol¬
lars, und fjr fractional »arts of a dollar, shall be
paid in city buln.
Sxo. 3. That the ferm of certificate, and mode

ot transfer of said stock oliail bo subject to the same
regulations as now oxn»t iii i elation to other city six

per oent stocks of tho cir p.
Hatined in City Council tins twenty-second day ol
october, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven,
ILS.] P. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council October 35

NOTICE TU A LC TI ONEE HS.

OFFICE CLEBK OF COUNOEL, 1
CHABLESTOI;, November 26,1807. j

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIHED FIBS?
OCTOBEB last Ibose who failed to renew

at that time are not considered as having a License,
and consequently are no Auctioneers.

W. H. SMITH,
November 37 Clerk of Council.

TO JUNK-SHOP KEüfEHS.

OFFICE CLEBK OF COUNCIL, 1
DECEMBER 2, 1607. j

rit JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW'
INO persons have expired. They are herobj

notified to apply ac this Om.o immediately and re¬

new the same :
PHILIP KILEY, Warr ;n and St Philip-streets.
M. üElNuLub, No. 6 bedon's Aliuy.
MAlix* tiUmZE, .No. 71 Culhoun-street
EDMOND WALLACE. No. 34 Wasiiington-straet.
JAMEa WALLACE, No. a5 spring-street
JOHN LE ,Hï, Na 3U Oominu-sireet
MAB! HAFEEUTY. coiumbua and Hanover-eta.
M A itY CA .UP «ELL. President and Cannon-sts.
P. MANION, No. 57 e'iatt-sireet
JOHN HEiNNY, No. Kl Queen-street.
JAME» ÜABBY, No. 10 vVhsri-street
D. CONKOY, No. S3 St Pump-street
P. DOBAN, No. lo Exchange-street
P. P1NKU»SOHN,NO. aghast Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 _Clerk of Council.

AN OKDINAN CE

IO REGULATE TBS STORAGE OF PETROLEUM, XS
Ftonoots, AMS oxzxa QD7LAXXAELE OILS.

Sxo. L Et it ordain«i by tht Mayor and Aldermn
»ti (My Council attembled. That trom and after thc
lith a ii ofJuno noxt. lt sluùl not ba lawrul io Xoej.
Petroleum, Kerosene, hook Oil, Bond nu, Dentóle,
or any other inflammable oil or olia on storage oi

for salo In any cellar, store or ouhding south ofLino
street In a larger gu.-n.iny than any galions on any
one lot or oremises, au>> any such quantity so kept
oi storea shall be contained ii. vessels ot tin orothoi
metal.

ssc. 2. That Petroleum, Its products, or any othei
IE flammable oil or oiu, when brought Into the city
by lan,) or water, may be kept on any lot or In any
omlding in which cotton ls not stored, for a penou
not exeAedin 4 twenty-Tour hours, upon the expira¬
tion of which timi- it shall be removed and kept is
the manner as required bf the foregoing section:
Ssc. 3. Any person or persons nolañng any pan

ul thl* Ordinance ahcU be subject to a fine of two
bundie J dollars, for evch ofi'enoe, recoverable in an)
Court of ron petent Jurisdiction.
Ratified In City council una twenty-flrst day ol
May, u. tho year of our. Lord one thousand sigh)
hundred and «lxty-fieven.

rt. 8.1 P. a OAILLABD, Mayor.
W. H. HUTCH. Cl erl; O' Council. June 6

FIFTY THOUS
WOB

READY-MADE
THE WHOU

Of

MURPHY, L
No. 161 Meeting-stre(

-A.T 1=11
BELOW MANUPi

CALI SOON AND K
December 6

STOVES! STO

THE IMPROYED ORIENTAI

"GOOD SAMABITáN.»
ADAI

Ou .-. j&ecdfj

AÍmÜCAN
LEID FEHL COMPACT.

NEW YORK.

Factory, Eadsoa City, N. i.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW TORS.

ALE STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD
PENCU S ol superior quality are msnufac.
tured and offend at fair terms to tho í rade.
The public are invited to give the AMERI¬
CAN LEAD PENCIL the preference.
TEE PENCILS ARB TO BE BAD AT ALI
THU PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND

N ) i ION DEALERS.
ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."

raamtosiAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

EsanujuuN» DCTABTJODTX, I
YALE COLLEOE, November 10, 1896. )

I have always recommended the Faber Polygrad<
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both or
namental and mathematical drawing; but; after i
thorough trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pen
ells, manufactured by the 'American Leac Pend
Company, Ne« York, I Und them svsperiov to an;
pencil m use, even to the Faber or the old Engllsi
Cumberland Lead Penal, being s superior pencil fo
sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing, ant

all me ordinary uses of alead pencil.
These pencils are very finely graded and have

very smooth lead; even the sottest pencils hold tb

point web; tliey are all that can be desired in a pen
ciL It gives me great pleasure to be able ti ossun

Americans that tney viii no longer be compelled t

depend upon Germany oj uuy other foreign marke
tor pens'l s.

LOÜT8 3 AIL,
Professor ofO rawLig, &c.

ALL PSVCZL8 ABS SXAVPXD :

fig- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. ?"
None genuine without tao exact nemo of tb

Sra : took toiL December IS

COLGATE & CO.'i
GERMAN

Erasive Soap
THE STANDARO OF

Excellence
For Satl« by arti 'iroecri
October 01 3mo

TUE CELEBBATEU "CRAIG MICROS
COPE" combine, instruction with amusement

and lasts forever, beat, simplest, cheapest and mot

powerful Microscope m tue world; magnnea IC.OP
times, or equal to other Mioroacopea orating $2û
made on an entirely new plan requiring no foo
adjustment therefore it can be readily used b
every one-evan by children. A beautiful gift t
old or young; adapted to the family cuele as wei
as suentide nae: shows the adulterations tn food
thousands of animals in a single drop of Tater, eel
in vinegar, globules in milk, biooa and o hex fluldj
tubular structure of bair, olawc on a fl/i foot; u
the oaleoratKl »'trichina spiralis" or pur* worm

wnich ia causing so many deaths ai aon; pal
eaters; anû in tact tho objects which mar be exam
med in this wonderful Microscope are without non
bar. All are invited to call and see lt» great mai
nifying power. It took ute drat premium at tb
Ohio Stats Fttir. Liberal dfsoount to Agents, Babool
and Dean rs. Price »3.50. Packed In a nt t box an
sent prepaid -to any andreas on. receipt of »3.7{
Money can be sent by mall at our ria». Adores

GEOHOE MEADE, Drawer No. 40, Racine, Wiaroa
am._'_November la

PtfANO-FURTKS-GRAIÏO, SUI' ARI
AMD UPRIGHi-Which are now acknowledgei

to be, by the Leading Artist» in this country, ob
PERL »Bro ANY OTHERS LN AMERICA. The»
Instrumenta poeseas every modern improvement
are of toe largest alie, uui*bed in CARYAL) am
PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASEÖ, emoracmg every va
rlety of style, Bach nae the ru u,HEXALLIC ERAME
o VELsi HUNG BASS (with or without the a«ran
arrangement). Each baa the IfBENCB GEA J
AC HON, acknowledged to be superior ti any othe
in rapid execution. These_ Lustrummts an ai

axv&a, BEvxit- Ann A QCABJXB and unur axo ,

sumo ocrxATX»; constructed or xitcaoc-oatfaT MMAM

osaa WOOD, and of th« finest and best material
toronxai rowan, smowo QUAJUTZZS, swxamrca
and PL-WTT or TOME throughout me entire REGIS
IKB: ÍLLRUAMCB UF FIN1SU and GBAAT DCHA
BlElTY, the Plano-Fortes of Messrs. JANNXS li
bON are unsurpassed by any other nukara ls thi
WORLD, and nure taken the HIGHEST PREMÍUA
WHEREVER EXHIBILED., lhe aana facultas
which enable this brm to.produce a SUPERIOR IN
STBDMENT, also enable them to ofter then*' Pl
ANO-FOBTES tO tbs public at TWEJOT »KB 0XB7
lower than any other jrrasr-cxxss mannaVtarar u
me country.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers ant

other» ia invited to the examination .of thee* Piano
before masing their selection citewhere. Every In
strament Is rally WAREANTED FOR I"IVE YE*RS
Descriptive olrcuiars sent ta all parts'o thc coun tr,
upon application. Address,

TENT.YS 4r SONS,
Nos. 333 and M5 East Hit-street.

Between 3d and Sd Avenues, New voxr*
September 17 ITT

km DOLLARS
PH OF

I CLOTHING!
ESALE STOCK

ITTLE & GO.,
it, Opposite Pinckney,
3TAIL.
LOTÜREES' COST.
KOLBE A BARGAIN.

VES I STOVES!

WiSMR HE!

Stoves BO Cheap
THAT IT WUUL

MAKE YOU LAUGH:

The Cheapest Stove Store Be
tween the Potomac md the Eh
Grande!

A LARGE ASSORT VIENT OF

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stove
Sheet Iron, Lead

Zinc and Copper
Lead an-i Iron Pipe

GRATES
» ." . ..» '' 7 iSilSañ t. : isgni .

AND

GRATE TRIMMINGS.

W' ATTODED IO AT THE îEOETEST SOTÍG

_:-
.' A -'AT 3 - :- .

ÍS, MON & CO.,
o:l .¿0 ii .ira* -rsc: -.[-
.torca cd vi'.m On'i.10 en» Io -.-'iss -

liûiirûûùs.
SEW SCHE CCL is ON SPARTÄ^SE»»

OH AND AFIEE THE 1ST 0? JAN ABY NEXT,
th« Trains wfll ron Tri-weekiy, g«ng and re¬

turning, on i.\oiAait. Wtdnudai* Vl<3. Od lu daft,
obâemng the present schedule. "_.". THOMA« P. JETEE,

Pref¡dent S. und U Railroad.
Cnioa Courthouse, 8. C., December 28, 1867.
Januarys .11
NORTHEASTERN atAIbKOfiP.

GENEüAL SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE, ICBAtxiaioH. u. o., Jaruary L 1868. l

TBE PASEENGEB TRAINS ON THE NORTH»
EASTON BATLROAD viii run daily al toUIowa, viz:

Leave Charleston..9100 A. M.
Arrive atFlorence...2.30P M
Leave Florence..........8.45 A. IL
Arrive al: Chartöstos....2 SOP. M.

These Traîna connect with tbs Trains of the WO-
misgton and Manchester Bailrcsd going North and
coming 8onth, and'with the Iraius ct the ctestiw
and Darlington Railroad. s. s. ÉOLOMONB,
January I Engineer »ad Sttp«rio*»na«at.
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON BMsfr

HOAD.

GENERAL BUPEBTNTENDENT!S. OFFICE, 1
SAVÄKSAH ft CHIRT.TMTQH Ean.R0AD, I

CHASuarorr, T> cember 81,1867.1
ON AND AFTEB JANUARY 1 THE TRAINS

on tie Savannah and Charleston Railroad will
run as follows :
Tralca leave Charleston on Monday t, Wcdnaiay*

and Pride**, at 9 A M , arriving at Oooawhatchia
at 3.30 P. ld. ,..,

Returning, leave CooeawLa'ebie on 'Turjdayi,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7 A. M., arriving at
Char1estor at L30 P. M. -

A 8team Ferry connects the Company's wharL at
the foot of Mill-street, with the Railroad Depot on
the west »ide of the Ashley River.

JOHN 8. BYAN,
January 1 General Superintendant
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 8 OPFICE, \
CHAKLE£TOX,: S. C., O tobar 3,1M«^J

ON AND AFTER C0I0BER6, 1867, THE PAo^
8LNGEB TRAINS on the South Oaroliaa Ball-

road wul run aa foliowa, via :

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave* Charleston....;. .10.40 A> *L
Arrive at augusta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Charles(on.7.30 P. SC.
Arrive at Augusta.6.60 A. M.

: FROM AUGUSTA.
Lsive Augusta.............;.. .3,40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.U.20 P. M.
leave Augusta.
Arriva at Oharieaton.;. ..4.00 A. hi.
Th» 7.1» P. M. 1 rain froin Charleston, and the 4.10

P. at TrUn from August«, w.ll not run ou. üUüday«.
POB.aHfllfJBlA,.. . Ô U ..

Leave CtarlesUm............4.SO A. M.
Arrivé at OcKtmb»... .1.10 P. M.
Leave Chariestcm.~. .0.40 P. H.
Arrive ad colamou.....,..,0.00A. K.

PBOM COLUMBIA.
Laave Colmnbia......1000 A. JL
Arrive at Charleston....:.. .7.06 P. M.
Leave Columbia..f 00 P.M.
Arriv*atCnark*ton....A. af.
The 6.40 P. M. Train from Charleston, andma £00

P. M. Train from Columbia, will not ran OB Sun*
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH. ;
LemMofjlUe...;.........«ÍIWJ.ILArri, e ntCamden.2.40 P.M.
Leave. 3 M A. M.
Arrive at ETngviils.... ..OOO A. M.
These Traíña wUl only run on Monday«, Wrdaaa.

ityaand faaturdaya.
CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE,

For Summerville........4-80 A. IL
For Charles ton.I.ï8 A M.
t:T Summerville.. 10.4O A. IC
For Charleston...2 06 A. M.
For hammarville.9.40 P. M.
Fdr Charis«ton............... .5.36 A. M.
fer Rammer viUs................ v..5 AO P. M.
For Charla«ion.7.10 A. M.
Fer Summerville.. ..780 P. M.
ForCharleston.U.Ï.»... ¡3. .1159 A. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
January 1 'Generarsuperintendent

AT

COURTESY'S,
No. 9 Broad«streeir
STATIONERY,

%
Ut ALL ITS BRANCHES.

À LABGE ASSOBTMENT-
OF

BLANEBOOKS,
ARD

COUHTIKQiODSE StATMIlT,
At Seduced Prices, ¡ff

November 29

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
E oqulree immediate attention, «nc ahoold ba checked

If allowed to continue.

Irritation of tba Lung*, a Pennarumt
Throat Disea-e, ox Consumption,

ls often tho result
"

BRCW.VS BRÖMHM TROCHES
Having a carecí influence io the parts, give hume,
dlate relief. Fer BroneBitle, Arthmas, Csv
taurrh. Consump tirsand Throat PfjMMtSj
Troches are used with.Always good sucoeas.

«lagers and Publie Speakers QM theo
to dear and itreninhen the voice.

Obtain only '.RaO,rs'sB*o«cKUi TSTOKXS," and
db not take any of tau WorMett ImtUttMtu that may

offered. For aale ny _
i OWIE «S MOISE,

So. 151 MEETING STREET,
C^pc^to Charleaton BcbtL

October22 c~ 5 £> netfimo

tm*

F O XT
2 :
Ç Er I) B B BATED

ÍAKD SHIBTS,
BY EXPEES^, C. 0. D.' PCB SÙ.

Al LES G, FOWLEB,
No,jp«J»Bow, »fw?»Jti .

October JJ
J. .1. L

J


